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News Notes ofPendleton j
IliriiMir Artft rrnin r

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Thones 526

Other Depts. 73

Use the Phones
Grocery, 2 Phones 526

Other Depts. 78
QUALITY
SERVICE.

NtAKLT MMi UrChaplin-iti- s PENDLETON'S LEADtXQ STORKCALKXDAR OP EVENTS
October 12. County School 4

Teachers' Institute, at Pendleton
high school.

October 24 to 29. National
Laundry Week.

November 11. East End Fair
and Apple Show. f

November 21, special city elec- -
tion.

IS SHIPED TO EAST

i

m
We Have it in Our Art

DepartmentThis is 4th Atlantic Coast Ship

ment at Prices Averaging!
More Than $2 Above Local.

Force Enjoys Apples
Members of the force of the East

Oregonian are enjoying a box of Deli-
cious apples, the gift of Robinson
Brothers, fruit and vegetable growers
of Walla Walla.

ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF ART AND NEEDLEWORK GOODS AND DRAPERIES. PAY THIS
SECTION A VISIT EVERY DAY. NEW THINGS COMING IN ALL THE TIME.

CHARMING HOMES LINENS, 50c to $3.00

Nearly 300 tons of hay grown by the
Oregon, Hay Growers Association.
made tip of growers of I'matil'.a and
Morrow counties, was shipped yester- -
day on the Mexican, to various dealers
of New York.

This is the fourth Atlnntlo .const
shipment, at prices averaging more

IS Linens for fancy work, lunch cloths, etc.. in white

Final for Speeding.
E. H. Miller was fined $5 and costs

by Justice of Peace Joe H. Parkes
this morning on a charge of speeding.
He was arrested on the highway by
W. S. Spears.
I

and natural shade. We offer nothing but the best of
quality.than i'2 above the local offer, and a

survey of the Atlantic coast marketBarometer Is Falling
ndicates an opening for at least 10,000

tons of hay. A prospect of a reduc
The barometer is falling rapidly and

Major Lee Moorhouse predicts rain.
The maximum today is 64 and the

72 IN. LINEN SHEETING, $3.50, $4.00

The best of quality fine 72 inch wide, of heavv
tion in boat rates will undoubtedly
stimulate the market either in demandA new disease has broken out In

minimum 33, while the barometer
or price.registers 29.45. weight, suitable for Lunch Cloth, Table Cloths and

London since the visit of the comic
film star. One of iu symptoms Is
shown here wearing a portrait of
Charlie on the ankle.

Last year the Associated Ha
Growers made the first organized ef lied spreads.Ileturn From Hunt

Bringing with them a three point fort to sell hay in western Canada.
At that time the trade there was un.
fumiLar with Oregon and Washington
hay. and hesitated to handle it. This

FJed Suit Today.
Duck, Dan Bowman, Frank Bowman,
Sol Baum have returned after a hunt-
ing trip to the Pearson Meadows re-
gion. Dan Bowman killed the animal.

J. B. Perrv as attorney for Clemons
CROCHET THREAD, 15c All colors and sizes.

PERCALES, 15c, 30c All colors in sizes 3 ands5.
& iBbert today filed suit in the circuit year the same firms are anxious for
court against E. B Kidder for 1113.08 this hay and statements from six of
alleged to be due on labor nnd 178.06 these firms say that they will handleError hi Date

Through an error in the East Ore-gonl-

last evening. It was announced
at least fifteen thousand tons. There idue on a promissory note.
Is, altogether, prospect for an outlet of
about twenty-fiv- e thousand tons on
the western Canada market.

One peculiarity of this market is

that the Men's Forum of the Presby-
terian church would meet on Saturday Leave. On llunt
evening to discuss the bond issue. Thel Fred Lampkin nnd Marshall Spell
dnta trtf I Via maaHni, IT..!,).... tnu, ! , v,.. u.. that tho hay will be sold' almost en- -

farmers con- -will join Finis Kirkpatrick, Dr. Harve tirely to
These organizations have"hi.i .urn--, i Hanavan and Tracey uaker. xne mree cerns,

Pendleton banks have received no- - latter killed a big buck yesterday. Thelbeen operating for several years and
tice that all who hold general fund ' deer hunting season will close Monday are so well established that they have

night at sundown and sportsmen are

COUCH COVERS $5.00 to $13.50

Good color combinations.

TAPESTRY SCARFS

Beautiful in design and colors.' Very rich and at-

tractive. All prices.

YARN, 10c SKEIN

; For fancy work; all colors.

OPEN STOCK EMBROIDERY
i

anxious to kill deer while they may.
practically taken over the government
of Alherta province.

The Canadian shipments will large

siaio warrants should send them nowi
to the state treasurer for collection.
For some time the Btate has not been
able to take up any of the general
fund warrants for a lack of funds In
the treasury for this purpose.

ly bo handled out of Yakima Valley
and a high percentage of the Atlantic

PORTLAND WHEAT MAKKET
PORTLAND, Oct. 25. (A. ut

is J1.00 to 31.04. shipping will come from Oregon,
members.

Special arrangements have been Are the possibilities offered through the artistic ap
plication of our CRETONNES.

mado through the Fort of Portland
and dock commission to facilitate the
handling of this hay. Until requested

1011011011 0110110110110110- 1- m,o Bright, cheerful colorings for bed roor.'s striking Goods. They are made up. All you have to do is to
embroider the designs 35c to $3.50'

by the Associated Hay Growers no hay
was ever permitted to be stored in this
warehouse.

Tho hay growers feel they would be
justified in exporting this liny if they
received only the local quotation, but
since all exports of hay are bringing a

YARNS, 25c to 50c
Yarns of all kinds. Now is the time you need a

sweater or maybe the little one does. Come in and
make your selection now. 1 oz. and 2 oz. balls.

premium they naturally are playing up
to this market.

Hallow'een Specialties

PUMPKINS, SQUASH, SWEET CIDER

DOUGHNUTS, NUTS, CANDY,

FANCY APPLES, POPCORN

MAKE IT A LIVELY HALLOWE'EN

Phone 101
TIME TO 'ONE-STE-

P'

designs for sun porches, and upholstery purposes,
with quite restful tones for dining rooms, living
rooms, etc.

Be sure to look our assortment over before you
buy. Yard 25c to $2.50

CURTAIN MADRAS $1.25 to $3.50 YD.
A most.beautiful curtain material for any room in

the house. The colors and designs are different and
distinctive, 36 to 50 inches wide. We can offer many
ways to use our Curtain Madras.

VELOUR DRAPERY, $4.50 YD.

50 inches wide and of finest quality, this high
grade Velour Drapery, for so many uses around the
home. Table Runners, Side Drapes, Upholstery, etc.
Offered in shades of blue, mulberry and rose.

Plain sunfast
Comes in blue and rose 50 inches wide and priced

right. You will like the effect used as a side drape.
Come in and see them. ;

CHINTZ, 40c AND 50c YD.
High grade quality chintz offered in a wide va-

riety of patterns and colorings for curtains, cover-

ing window boxes, etc., 36 inches wide.

LONDON, Oct. 25. (I. N. S.)
Dozens of itinerant street bands, most-
ly brass, but occasionally of the string
variety, are the latest additions to the
attractions of London. The average
number of performers is six, unci In
addition, there are generally two col-

lectors. ;

These bands spring out at one from
every Corner of the city. One may
be turning a supposedly peaceful cor-
ner when the blatant note of a furious
cornet causes a war-wor- n veteran to

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects
Both Departments

DAMAGED FLOUR SACKS
Another big lot on hand. Buy them now. Good

for dust cloths and dish towels, etc. "

Small, good 7c Large, good ....... 10c
Small, bad 5c Large, bad ......... 7c

STAMPED APRONS ,
Offered in muslin and the basket weave material.

They are cut full and to fit. Attractive designs
stamped on ready-to-wor- k. They are 'reasonably
priced.

STAMPED DISH TOWELS
30c Ea. or $3.25 Doz.

18 in. wide and 36 in. long, with stamped design on ;

end for working. Be sure to buy some of these and
make up as gifts. ,..

MAY POLE KNITTING YARN
The wool is grown in Oregon, it is converted into .

the highest quality knitting yarn called MAY POLE
YARN. This yarn is made in Oregon. Offered in a
wide range of colors.

jump In the air. And barely has he
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recovered before a jingling collecting
box, bushed into his face, gives him
still a further shock.

Most of these bandsmen claim to be
and the playing, In gen-

eral, suggests a military training.
They also claim to be out of work,
but the probabilities are they make
far more by street-pluyln- g than by
their ordinary occupations.i Railroad Employment CURTAIN SCRIM

A Marquisette, in plain and figured, of white,
cream and ecru 28c to $1.50

The bunds, nevertheless, are having
their effect on the life of London.
The machines of a roomful of stenog
raphers may be heard clicking in time
to a one-ste- It sometimes happens
that a business man opens his checks
to the strain of 'The Jlallelpjah Cho

served In tho better cafes hut that number of drunks In 1921 over firus" and occasionally surveys his bills Airplane "Locaters:to the music of "The Iead .March."
'

practice Is lessening with stricter to greater prevalence of the poorer
enforcement. quality of bootleg liquor and to more

Police attributo the doubling of the active policing of the city.

The Southern Pacific Company will receive applica-
tions for employment in all branches of the railroad serv-
ice from persons willing to engage in railroad work.

All applications should be in writing, stating the
name, age, and residence of applicant, present occupation,
previous railroad experience, if any, character of the
railroad work in which applicant desires to engage, and
the address at which applicant can be reached by letter
jr telephone or telegram. '

Applications should be marked "Personal" and ad-
dressed to any one of the following :

E. L. King, Supt. Portland Divfsion
Union Terminal, Portland, Oregon

J. W. Fitzgerald, Supt. Shasta Division
Dunsmuir, Cal.

T. Ahern, Supt. Sacramento Division
Sacramento, Cal.

W. L. Hack, Supt. Salt Lake Division
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For Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver

Gate Tea

VJhentfOu
compare it

with oiler teas
you'llappreciate

its uniform,
hi$i qualify

Black or Gem

Tho (nicest rathartlc-laxatlv- e to
physic your bowels when you have

Headache Biliousness
Colds indigestion
Dizziness fiour Ktomach

Is candy-lik- e Cascnrets. One or two

tonight will empty your bowels com-
pletely by morning arid you will feel
eplendld. "They work "while you
sleep." Carcareti nerer etlr you up
or grips like Baits, Pills, Calomel, or
oil and they cost only ten cents a box.
Children love Cascarets too.

Bound ampllAcrs at the NavaUUr station. Whin(nn tu... .
llreraft t nl.hL " "W

number of stills high In the Sierras.
Liquors are Id generally but not

Ogden, Utah
G. E. Gaylord, Supt. Stockton Division

Stockton, Cal.
T. F. Rowlands, Supt. Western Division

Oakland Pier, Cal.
F. M. Worthington, Supt. Coast Division

3rd and Townsend Sts., San Francisco, Cal.
C. F. Donnatin, Supt. San Joaquin Division

Bakersfield, Cal.
W. H. Whalen, Supt. Los Angeles Division

Los Angeles, Cal.
Wm. Wilson, Supt. Tucson Division .'

Tucson, Ariz. " ;t'J. H. Dyer, General Manager
65 Market St., San Francisco '

F. L. Eurckhalter, Asst. Gen'l Manager
65 Market St., San Francisco

T. H. Williams, Asst. Gen'l Manager
Pacific Electric Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

Applications will be considered as strictly confidential,
This advertisement is made because of a threatened '

strike by certain employes of the Southern Pacific Com- - ;

pany. ;

Southern Pacific Company j

by J. H. DYER, General Manager.

WantediFIC COAST

openly In former saloons and In "blind
pig'" Joints. Helcct customers only arc

OVKIt TIIK TOP AMI TIIKX SOMK

"I never felt better In my life
than'islnre taking the first dose ofRAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2!i (X. N.

S.) Bootlegging on the Pacific coast
Mnyra VonU.,rfnl Itemidy. I had

I a bad case of Indigestion and bloat
is organized along the lines of "big;
business."

General Agents for Eastern Oregon Have

opening for two high-clas- s men.

If you cannot furnish best of references and

Surety Bond, Bave'your time and ours by not

answering this.
'

ADDRESS 34, EAST OREGONIAN.

ing and tried all kinds of medicine.
Mayr's Wonderful Itemedy In nil and
more than is claimed for It. On my
recommendation our postmaster's wife
Is using it with good results." It Is a
s'.mple harmless preparation that re-

moves th catarrhal mucus from the

Special Assistant Attorney General
Selected Ilobert II. McCormaek, named by At- -

torney-Oener- Iaugherty as a special
prosecutor of prohibition violations,' Intestinal tract und allays the Inllam- -

with care
where it'
grow unearthed during his first two weeks

In office, through the Arbuckle scan-

dal, a $300,000 ring, with ramifica-

tions from Vancouver to Mexico and a

matlon which cause practically all
stomach, liver and Intestinal ailments,
Including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded. At
druggists everywhere.


